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Encampment Airs
Publication Plan

(Last of a Series)
The investigation of a central circulation system, in an

attempt to improve circulation of several studertt publica-
tions, was recommended to the Board of Publications by
Student Encampment.

The Board, composed of editors of student periodicals,
would directly control the c rculatiotn staff if it is found

feasible.
The idea was suggested in the

workshop "Communications and
Health," because it has been indi-
cated literary magazines in gen-
eral would benefit by an exper-
ienced circulation staff.

Need Broader Scope
Literary magazines, the group

said, would have better success
if they were of broader scope
and included several phases of
the ar's. It was also recommended
that writers should be obtainedfrom various fields rather than
limiting the staff of such publica-
tions to liberal arts students,

Concerning another phase of
communication, th e workshop
suggested that All-University
Cabinet appoint and request a
committee composed of WDFM
representatives and members of
the administration to investigate
the possibilities and practicality
of a closed circuit radio station.
an AM station or advancing the
present work on transponders.

Health Committee Asked
Properly informing students

about the University Health Ser-
vice was suggested by the work-
shop also. The group recom-
mended that a committee be set
up from advisory boards so that,
in , case of rumors concerning
health treatment, this committee
should meet with health service
officials and attempt to explain
the correct information to the stu-
dent body.

0 t h e r recommendations con-
cerning health were:

1. Hat society counselors should
be informed about the Health
Service program and discuss this
with freshmen during orientation
week.

2. The required freshman health
courses should be revised to in-
clude emphasis on the responsi-
bility of dental and health care
in community living.

3. The Health Service pamphlet
which is sent to incoming fresh-
men should be revised to include
information on dental care and
its necessity to be directed to
parents as well as students.

Men's Chorus Tryouts
Scheduled for Today

Additional tryouts for parts in
the men's chorus for the Gilbert
and Sullivan musical "Ruddigore"
will be held from 2 to 5 p.m. to-
day under the direction of Ray-
mond H. Brown, assistant profes-
sor of music, in 214 Carnegie.
- The Penn State Players will
present the musical Oct. 25, 26,
and 27 in Schwab Auditorium.

BizAd Bulletin Meeting
Candidates for the • editorial,

photography, and secretarial staffs
of the BizAd Bulletin will meet
at 7 tonight in 11 Sparks. Assign-
ments will be made for the first
issue.

Party Elects
Hollander
Clique Head

Thomas Hollander, junior in
arts and letters from Monessen,
was unanimously elected clique
chairman of Campus party last
night.

..

Four of the five All7University
clique offices on The ballot were

ifilled without oppositi n.
Treasurer Edward ng, junior

in arts and letters fro Wanamie,
defeated William John ton, sopho-
more in business ad inistration
from Erie.

Officers Named
John Bott, sophomore in psy-

chology from Arlington, Va., was
elected vice clique chairman.

Executive secretary is Joan
Kreider, junior in home economics
from Lancaster. Patricia Peterson,
sophomore in journalism from
Wynnewood, was chosen record-
ing secretary.

Nomination speeches were given
by George Wills, Gary Young,
Suzanne Loux, Marie Thierwech-
ter, Robert Steele, and Allen Da-
vies.

Election Date Set
Hollander announced the first

official clique meeting will be
held Sunday. Oct. 7. At this time
the party will begin nominations
for freshman and sophomore class
officers.

Fall elections will take place
Nov. 1 and 2. Alternative dates,
Nov. 15 and .16, were also set by
the Elections Committee in case
there is difficulty in obtaining
voting machines.

Political campaigns will begin
ten days prior to the first day of
elections.

WDFM Will Air
Bayard Interview

Samuel P. Bayard, associate
professor of English composition
and author of "Hill Country
Tunes" will be interviewed over
station WDFM at 8 tonight.

The interview, conducted by
Helen Slotta, graduate student
and assistant general manager of
WDFM, will be presented on the
program, "Behind the Lecturn."

Each week "Behind the Lec-
turn" presents an interview with
a faculty member concerning
subjects in various fields of
study-.

FMA Drive
(Continued from page two)

vidual fraternity presidents.
In other business, FMA ac-

cepted -the resignation• of Glen
Thierwechter, senior in hotel ad-
ministration from Lebanon, for
scholastic reasons. Self-nomina-
tion forms for students interested
in f iling the vacancy will be
available in the Dean of Men's
office and may be entered on or
before October 3.

The board also :announced it
would distribute dividend checks
in the near future.

Tryouts for Theater
Will .Be Held-Tonight

Tryouts for Giles, Corey—Yeo-
man," an early American realis-
tic tragedy by Mary E. Wilkins
Freeman, will be held at 7:30 to-
night in 201 Willard.

The. play will be presented as a
thesis . production in the Little
Theatre of Old Main; Oct. 30, 31,
and Nov. •-.1. Walter Vail, grad-
uate student in theatre arts from
Upper Darby, will direct the play.

Technical crews will be chosen.
Young -Republicans to Meet

The Young Republican Club
will meet at 7 tonight in 209 Het-

Employment
Interviews

The following firms will con-
duct interviews Oct. 1,3, 5,8, 9
for February graduates and ad-
vanced degree candidates who ex-
pect to receive degrees this school
year in the Placement Office in
112 Old Main:

Oct. IL —Sesne.t.Solvay Division—Advanced
dc-,:rer candidates in Mna E. EE.

Oct 'it—General Aniline & Fitm Cm—
Ailsanced degree candidate* in Chen, ChE.
General Tire and Rubber Co.-I:achelar of
science degree candidate.* in' Chem. ME.
EhE. CE. LE: master of science degree
candidates in Chem. ME. F.E. ChE. CE. LE:
doctor of rhilogophy in Chen,

Stanolind Oil and Ca. decrees
in Geol. Wayne roosts Co.—Bachelor oC
science decree candidate. in ME. Er.. Mar-
Iseting, lies Mirmt. Acetic.

Oct. 8, 9—Bachelor of science degree

candidates. in Chen,. ChE. ME. lE. F. Phys.
CE, EE. PetE. NtriirE: master of .cience
decree candidates in Chem. ChE. EE. ME.
E Phu.. CE. PetE, MnirE: doctor of phii.:
osophy decree canilidate-i in ME. E Phis.
EE, EtE. MnwE..

Oct. 9 --Avco terusley Division)—All de-
gree. in F.E. ME, AeroE. Phy:t. liesienter &

Lake Erie Railroad—llachelor of science
degree candidates in CE. EE. IL ME.
Lybrand. Ross Brothers & Montgomer—
Master of science and mid-year bachelor
of science degree candidates in Account-
ing; sixth and seventh semester intern.

Pittsburgh Plate 8:: Giant—All degree

candhlates in Chem, Phys. Cer Tech: RS&
MS in ME. EE. IF. ChE. Acct,r.

Price, Waterhouse & Co.---Mitl-year BS
Accounting; sixth or seventh semester In-
tern. •

Oct. Avco Ach.aneed Development Di-
vi.iunl—Al tieurer. in Et;. MF AeroE.
MetE, PhYS Chem, Phya, Math, Stat.

Oct. s—Texas Co. Foreign Operation:3l—
degrees in ChE, ME. PetE, Geo Phys.

Customs
(continued front page one)

tion of a recent customs violator,
William Angliss, to dispense with
dress customs after 5 p.m. until
the termination of the program.

Board members said that
several reports had been re-
ceived that upperclass students
were acting as imposters in
calling so-called "freshman vio-
lators, ' and requesting them to
appear before the board for
questioning.
The board said that members

who call violators identify them-
selves by name and as members
of the board.

Two other violators appeared
before the board last night. They
were Lois Piercy, elementary
education major from Springfield,
who was charged with insubordi-
nation and not wearing full cus-
'toms, and Stephen Ott, from
Westfield, N.J., who was charged

I with failure to curtsy during
I turnabout day.

Miss Piercy was requested to
interview 10 or 15 freshman
women outside of her residence
hall and compile a constructive
critique of the current customs
program with suggestions for
next year. Ott was acquitted.

Jazz Club Will Hold
Organizational Meeting

The Jazz Club will hold an or-
ganizational meeting at 7 tonight
in 121 Sparks.

Memberships will be sold for
$2 to interested students. Records
of the Dave Brubeck and Stan
Kenton concerts held at the Uni-
versity will also be sold.

Panhel Council to Meet
Panhellenic Council will meet

at 6:30 tonight in 203 Hetzel
Union.

PENNA. HIT PARADE
These Records Now in Stock at the Music Room

Philadelphia Pittsburgh
1. Hound Doc. F. Pr?,..ley, Vic.
2- Flunky Tank. It. Doggett.
3. Don't Be Cruel. E. Presltv. Vic.
4. Tonight You Belong to Me

Patience & Prudence. Lht-
5. See. Saw. Moony.lowi, Chs.
6. Canadian Sunset. A. Williams.

Cdc.
7. Just Walking in the Rain.

J. Ray. Cul.
8. From the Candy Store on the

C
.

T. Bennett. Col.
L. Friendly Persuasion. P. Bowie,

Dot
U. My Prayer, Matters. Met.

I. Whatever Will Be, Will Be
' Doris Day. Col.

2. Don't Be Cruel. E. Presley. Vie
3. My Prayer, Platters, Mer.
4. Tonight You Belong to Me

Patience & Prudence. Lbt.
C Canadian Sunset, A. WilHarms

MMEI!tMEI
U. Winterhalter. Vic.

7. Hound Dad. E. Presley. Vie
8. Soft Summer Breeze,

..E. Heywood, Mer.
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Marbut Observes
Press in Europe

By LYNN WARD
Dr. Frederick B. Marbut, professor of jrqtrnalism, toured

Europe last semester on sabbatical leave fun: the University,
observing the press-government relations of the European
newspapers compared to those of the United States.

In London Dr. Marbut particularly studied the English
newspapers' treatment of the;
Lucy case in Alabama and the,
Life magazine article on John'
Foster Dulles, Secretary of State.'

According to Dr. Marbut the(
mor- "sensational" papers in Eng-,
land such as the"Herald," the;
"Daily Express," and the "Sketch' I
played up the Lucy story emo-'
tionally with considerable slant`
on how very serious the South's]

1segregation problem is.
Times Tells Different Story
The more conservative papers

such as the "London Times" dis-1played a considerably different•
attitude. The Times pointed out
that there are African girls at-1
tending English Universities with'
no racial mob outbreaks. The!
"Manchester Guardian" claimed;
that the Supreme Court's decision'
on segregation was a "mistake."

In France. Dr. Marbut relates,(
the newspapers provide training,
programs for aspiring journalists,
as the universities offer no jour-
nalism curriculum. Dr. Marbut,
acted as an unofficial advisor to''
the United States delegates to l'
the International Conference onf
Training of Journalists sponsored(
by the United Nations Educa-,
tional, Scientific, and Cultural!
Organization which met in France),

Marbut Visits Galleries
In Italy Dr. Marbut gained ad-

mission to the press galleries of
the Italian Parliament and was
able to compare them to the press
galleries of the Congress of the
United States. Of particular in-
terest in Italian papers is their
page completely devoted to liter-
ary and cultural material, gener-
ally done by free lance writers.

T'his page is the closest most Ital-
ian newspapers come to having an
editorial page.

From conversations with sev-
eral editors of Italian-newspapers.
Dr. Marbut learned that while
Italy has a "free press" some cau-
tion is used when printing long
political articles.

Eng Council Will Hear
Report on Convention

Elmer R. Queer. professor and
director of engineering. research
at the. University, has been nom-
inated for first vice president of
the American Society of Heating
and Air Conditioning Engineers.

Professor Queer has been a
member of the society for 23 years
and is serving as second vice
president.
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BEAT
We're looking toward the

first big game,

Once again to claim our
fame,

Let's show the boys we have
some steam,

So on to Penn; Support
the team.

PENN

PENN GAME
i: Take a box of our;-:

- 1- GOOD candy

I. : THE CANDY CANE
"Between the Movies"

IF I HAD A MILLION!
"Life," he cried, "is so unfair

I should have been a millionaire!
I'd drive a car, a white Jaguar

with leopard trim and built-in bar,
Complete with blondes and red heads too,

A movie queen or two would do ...
I'm lazy, crazy, debonnaire

I'd make a perfect millionaire!"

"Instead," he sobbed, "at twenty-five
I'll have to work to stay alive!"

...g.w.
• --

MOPAts If you are $999,999.00 short ofbeing
a millionaire, but you like your pleasure big,

Enjoy the big full flavor, the big satisfaction
of a Chesterfield. Packed more smoothly.hy

Aeon-Ray, it's the smoothest tasting smoke today!

So, try 'am. Smoke for reel ...'rooks Chostorftoldt
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